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PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS

'-College must meet c~hanging needs'
by Sue Heineke
Chronicle Editor
Accepting the c hallen ge to serve SI.
Cloud State College with "a ll the ener-

gies, abilities, and dedication which are
mine to offer," Charles J. Graham spoke
of applyi ng educational principles to the

needs of society and discussed directions
the college must address itself to in hi s
lnaUgural address Saturday.
" It used to be popular to refer to colleges like St. Cloud as 'emerging' insti -

tutions," the SCS president said. " I do
not believe that the term is any longer

appropriate ... we hne now emerged
as a distinct and· major component in
America's pluralistic system of higher

education."
According to Or. Graham, St. Cloud

State ha s joined rank with 01he r colleges

and universi1ies as the "comprehensive
sta te college of democralic opportuni ly,
maintained of, by, and for the people."
Creating a mode l for development, St.
Cloud State ca n " no longer look to other
types of inslit ution s to show the way to
our future," Graham said.
Clarifying basic principles of SCS and
ap plying these principles to the "ever
changing needs of society which we
se r.v~•, is a major function of the co llege.
The 15th SCS president narried five
principles needing application to socieities neeeds.
· • St. Cloud State should be an open
institution, accepting admission ~for all
students " who show promise of. being
ab le to do college work; "

• St. Cloud Slate should be "a n inslituti on of moderate size, pe rhaps
reaching an optim um size so mewhere
betwee n eight and twelve th~usand students·"
• S;. Clo ud State should be an inslitution dedicated to preserving the bes1 tradition of academic qu ality, while at the
sa me time adaptin g these traditions to
modern rea lity;
• St. Cloud Staie shou ld be a professio nal a nd ca ree r oriented inst itution.
"More than three-fourths of our students are in college primaril y to ed ucate ..
themse lves for a better acreer and , while
hi stori!=all y a large percentage of these
have plans for careers in teaching, perhaps a majority of them now seek preparation for other careers," Graham
sa id, and;
• St. Cloud State sho uld be a "serviceoriented" institution. The college should
" make our se rvices available whereever
ther~ a re people who want the kind of
education we can offer and which the
State will support."
With principfes established and clarified, Graham explained that the college
must now turn its attention to the questio n of "w here we go from here. "
The SCS President spoke . of various
directions the college· could address itself to.
·
H'e spoke of the need for a development of a new pattern of general educa- tion. "A new general educatio n program
should be distributive, but fle xi ble; integrative, but well disci pl ined; and, above

all, it should recogn ize 1hwrea1 diffe rences of inte rf>s~. backgrot!nd, and preparation of student s in an ope n instituti o n."
Deve loping new programs for new

GRAHAM
(cont. on p.7, col. 1)
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Fonner SCS pnakhnu George Budd (left)
and Robert Wick !right) prNent Dr. Graham
wtth the PrHklent 'a Medallion during inauguration c:•remonle• Saturday.
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~oc packs singers, ~a~cers, music into concert
by John Thompson
Carl " Doc" Severinsen is a very personable individual. He is wiuy, sincere,
talents, and blows one enthusiastic trumpet.
.
In town Friday to open ceremonies for.
the inauguration. of President Graham,
Doc compare.cl St. Cloud to Hollywood.
" I would say it is quieter here, and Hollywood is warmer!"
The Musica l Conductor of the Tonight
Show came jo St. Clcwd from Hollywood where he was taping for the Tonighl Show.
·
Somewhat tired from the flight, Doc
was still determined to go jogging before
·the show rehearsal. Doc and his new
,manager, Mike Flowers • is ·"sort of a
jock and hefps·me keep in shape."
Besides tiying to exercise ·each day ,
the trumpeter practices with his horrt at
least two or three hours da"ily.
At age seven,~Docwas deemed by his
kither ("Big Doc," j dentis_t) to be a violin

r1:l:;·te~~h s~rl~~nb;~~:' i~~tr~~;~!
was regarded as pure mulishness, and,
fOr punishirrient, Doc was for•ced to sit in

'DOC'
(tonL .on p. 3, col. 1)
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SOUL policies 'not clear
enough' for som~ people

EDITORIALLY

Good turnout for SCS

We WWW happy with the large tunMNlt of ,nudenta ~ for dty election. The
v o t e r ~ drtve tt.ld by MPIRQ and the ~ of Women Voten on campus
Wednftcley drew about 1000 studenta, -=cording to en MPIRO ,..,.....uth,•.
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summer ....,._ &.cond claa9

po1tag1 • · peid

has come to my atten-

tion is the table displays in Stewart Hall_.
These people proQably do not realize

t~at these displays cause' m~ch cong~s-

iaJ phoM 266-211'4. buainNI phone 266-2"9, 110n b~tween classes, especially d~n~g
Edilor-ln-Otlaf . .
• •• SuNn ..., . . the winter months when the maJorny
~Editor .
. MichNI ~ of students pass through Stewart Hall.

N.-=,. ·

· ~~

One plausible solution would be to

::::_ ....,· : : · · : Act,· H ~ Jt. have these stands along the West wall of
Chief Phalagrapher • . • . . R o g e t - ~ the Stewart Hall Auditorium lobby.

~

· Advemllna " " - •· • · · ; · · Jul6e England
It would also be convenient to dis•~~
a
~
PNtN
._...,.
______
__
__
_,. _t~ibute
t,on. the Chronicle i!1 .a similar loca-

r

P•t Bettenberg

....

To theEdilor:
Ms. Vickstrom 's lette r in th e Fe bruary
29 Chronicle extols the " revolutionary
ideas" of SOUL and takes m·e. to task
for being so closed minded as to find
fault with that dubious organization. Ms.
Vickstrom comple tely mi sses the point
made in my previous le tte r.
In that lette r I addressed m y remarks
e xclu sively to SOUL's supp0 rt of a ntiabortion laws. I contended that no good
reasons had been offered by the organization 's spokesmen for SOUL's antiabortion policy. The fa ct that SOUL has
policies on other matters that are eminently defensible in no way strengthens
its virtually non-existent case against
abortion law repeal.
.
Unaccountably, Ms. Vickstrom seems
to think otherwise. I should add that my
unfavorable view of SOUL's case is not
based on any apriori " antf:°Roman"
prejudice, but rather on my personal
contact with several SOUL members, including the organization's . chief guru,
Dr.Hilger.
When confronted, at this time and at
this place, with an organization such as
SOUL, ·1 find myself beset by the not
unreasonable suspicion that this "revolutionary" organization is really a
one-issue front organization set up by
certain non-student ideologues (who are
not to be identified with any particular
religious organization) who want to exploit the idealism of young people in
order to preserv'e Minnesota's (and other
states') anti-abortion laws.
Some questions occur to me that I
would like answered by someone with
authority to speak for SOUL
For example: Which organizations
and which individuals ounded SOUU
Which · organizations and which individuals supply it with funds? Are SOUL's
financial records open to public inspection?
Are those who agree with most of
SOUL's policies "but who are actively iff
favor of legalizing , abortion welcome

Our Great Society has seen fit to give
But the trend Of silence is not at all
the 18-year-olds the right to vote. It was surprising. You can see its beginning
a n"ice gesture.
right here on campus with the student
The incident reminds me of another government.
gesture to an ignorant group by Our
"I don't want to get involved with the
Great Society. Sonie American .organi- student government because they are
zation in Africa was apalled by the na- funkey and don't do anything;" accordtive's living condi iion·s. This well intend- ing to most of' the students. In most
ing organization built nice, clean houses cases these critics are right, the student
to replace the- old, rundown, ( dirty government can't do much.
"hutches" the n__ative~ had been living in.
Wh3t the young critics fail to realize
It really was a nice gesture.
· .is that only because of their non· partiTWo weeks later, when· the organiza- cipation in student government are they
by Mike Kr•lnlck .
tion re-visited the natives, they found the able to remain critical. If they were to
natives wer.e keeping pigs and cattle -bec.ome actively involved in student
in tfie ·newly built houses while the na- government i_pitead of remaining.. "jaw
f
b k · th • h 1 h
popping liberal critics," things would
ives were ac in e ~r u c es.
get done and there wouldn't be~. any
Nice gestures liave a way of going a- \ need for useless ja'!\f,pop~ing._
foul. I wonder what the new voters will
Governments remain "funky" only
do with their new vote. I suppose the . because loud mouth liberals• like to reworse they can do is not to vote at all.
main loud mouth liberals. Bei'ng poliJi°Last- week voter registration booths cally active goes against tht:ir grain.
w_ere sponsored on campus by MPIRG Af~er all, if they didn't keep th~ governand the League of Women Voters. From ment "funky" what else they have to
the turnout I would guess that the proJest? ..• ·
young people on this . campus intend
MrlRG and 'the League ot Women
to carry on one of the oldest traditions Voters deserve ·special .credit fbr. their
Our Great Society has spawned. ,:_he tra- · attempt at .registering student vOters:
dition of the silent.majority . ..:...
_
However,_When' the actua! co.u·r,t comes
These kids obviously want to flound- · in, I would be sUrprised to see the -numer on in ·t he
footsteps of their.lath- ber of r.egistered student voters exceed
. "':~s~~~~ndfa!b , great @:randf-u_hers, and · ~~~nth"'of the total student popula-

Our.

' gre~t
society

v::t.

as me mbers? Could .suc h individuals
become •officers and spokes men for
SOUU How much autonomy does each
local chapter of SOUL enjoy? Would
individuals who reject SOUL's views on
wa r and capital punishment but who are
fanatically opposed to abortion (e.g.,
Richard Nixon) be accepted as membe rsl
I' m sure I am not alone in hoping that
SOUL will give definite answers to these
and similar questions.
Possibly my suspicion that SOUL is
a phony, single-issue front organization
concocted to exploit youthful idealism
is incorrect. I don't think it unreasonable,
however, to ask for public clarifications
that would allay this suspicion.
M.G. Anderson

Task Force Report
'gets varied reaction
(Editor' s note : TIM lest two CtwonldH have
dealt with content and staff l"HCtlon to the
R..w.nc. H.. Tuk Force RIIPOfl. The fol.
srtk:le .... wfth student ~ to

--·

lowing

Jo Chatfield~ .. who lives iri, Benton,
"would really be interested in what
specitic ideas they have to change Garvey and wonders why they run Out of
food."
'
Mark Steil, from Stearns thought the
report has 'good idea\' but would like
the possibility of living off-campus and
still havfnK meals at Garvev.
·
Curt Larson, also from Stearns( think~
things are fine, with his only beef being
the expense involved in clor.!!!, living.
The Task Force findings did nof do
much for Denise Delong. "I had high
hopes but was disappointed, i~ did a lot
of piddly things. I'll still move out next
year."
~
Peggy Tut , who lives in Holes, says

STUDENTS
(cont. on p.6, col.3)
But then, the non voting, non registering trend should not be surprising either
because you can see it right here on
campus. Voting. for student senators
gets only token participation:
•·
Oddly enough, the jaw poppers don't
like to vote ,yet thrive on protest. They
love c:Hsputing policies which th~y refuse
to help plan. It is a disease unique to our
_f reat Society.
w

The teacher e~IUation forms, resdence halls, college calendar, student .
activities, mass registration, parking, all
~re includ~-on the long list of problems
which directly involve students. Yet, wf:
will see the majority of student partici.pation happening in the streets, protesting.
•,
In the plannjng stag~s of all • these
problems, tti"e faculty will have their way
. because of the lac~ of student paiticip";t=tion. Wfien you are oUt in the trttts
protesting college policies~don't let' the
laughi9 g bother you. Besides, they deseive a good laugh now and then .'
F_.9..tl't he few who did registe~r and intenet . to use their voting prpiiileges,
thanks! But as for the majority·wno.don't
.have time and want to· keep their governments "funky", just keep the jaw
popping liberal criticism flowing. We
need someone to ·remind us wllat we
d~n't want, ~ .

.

.
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DOC, CONT. FROM P.1

Doc dazzles audience with flashy clothes----a chair for the hour he should have been

practicing the viglin.
.

and

performing are

his family

and

home, " the coming home at five rou-

After a week of chair sitting, Doc's

father consented to bu y his son a horn .
"My father is a terrific guy and he ca n do
anything ... except make me play the
violin," Doc quipped .
'
The two-time winner of the Playboy

Poll Award as Conductor and 1st Trum•
pet, Doc recently finished recording
music for the movie "Living Free," a sequel to " Born Free."
According to Doc, taping the Tonight
Show ·is " a days work," so concerts and
other musical engagements c1 re usually
only on weekends. Doc added that he
has no future plans except to "take each
days as it comes."
What he misses most when traveling

D ·•·ck Gregory f"rlm
to be. shown today

Beginning today, Dick Gregory will
host the first American showing of a film
which he smuggled into the United
States from North Vietnam, a film which
supposedly documents American atrocities in Vietnam.
"Banned in the U.S.A." will be shown
today in Atwood 146 at 1 p.m. March
8th at 11 a.m. in the Civic Penney Room
and March 9th at 7 p.m. in the Business
Building, room 119.
According to Gregory, most of the
film was actually photographed by
Anierican -soldiers, who sold the footage
on the black market in South Vietnam,
from whence it was brought to tht
North Vietnamese.
The film and Gregory's discussion of
its content~v.:ith a ~roUp of colleg~ students and Vietnamese veterans will be

tine."

Born and raised in Eastern Oregon,
Doc now lives in New Jersey. "I have 60

acres out there," he said. "I live on a hill
and can see 30 miles in any directio n plenty of room for raising all kinds of

horses.
New Jersey will still be Doc's home
when the Tonight Show relocates from
New York to Hollywood.
Speaking of the host of the show, Doc
called ·Johnn y Ca rson a "very exacting
man, but he has to be, to be in his posi
tion for so long." Of Tonight Show cohort Ed McMahon, Doc explained that
" Ed is really quite a drinker, but you'll
never see him loaded."
Rece ntly performing on the Tonight
Show, Doc's Now Generation Brass
Band and his singing/dancing Today's
children accompanied Doc for the Inaugural Concert at SCS Friday night.
Doc led the sounds with his silver
trumpet, but performed one number
on the spoons. He "always wanted to be
the best spoon player that ever was."
Doc and his group, including 21-yearold daughter Nancy, performed such
numbers as " Put Your Hand In the
Hand," " Celebrate," music from the
Carpenters and Chicago. They ~losed
with a number Doc felt summed their
evening performance. "I Believe in Music."
Doc's trumpet virtuosity shone through
ar"ld above it all. Not even his flashy
clothes distracted from his musical performance.
The trumpeter first appeared on stage
in denim-hke pant~ and match mg_1a<:ket
with·colorful sequ ined peacocks on thl!

wife makes ~ t of hi s clothes and " I
would like to introduce her to you, bu1
she isn't here ... it was my turn to 'wea r
the outfit!"
later the band leader wo re a hand knit vest given to him by an Apollo high
school gi rl.
So what is Doc Severinsen rea ll y like?
He's really very much like the warm,
folksy, spirited and talented person that
appea red on stage Friday night.

back and legs. He apologized for being
late, saying " We th ough t we were go ing
to break Smokey Robinson's record,"
and quipped, " I am reall y enjoyi ng the
Minne,ota suns hine-there must be six
in ches of it out there."
Doc appeared in different outfits
throughout the show. Spea kiiig of hi s
white and blue st riped, fringed pants
with the blue silk shirt, covered with a
blu.e and white fringed vest, he said his

"Doc" : S.vennHn ■ntenalned •
p,..id■nt'• lnaugunnton.

_.-out audi■nce

Friday,

otMnlne

caremoniff ,_ the
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Display windows, labs, aid
merchandising technique1

WILL JONES MPLS. TRIB.
TALKS ABOUT ...

by Gary kouba

A new facility has been added to the
Department of Business Education on
the seco nd floor of the Schoo l of Business which has att racted the attention of
many students during the past few
weeks.
It is a Distributive Education laboratory, which is designed to f~cilitate the
teaching of visual merchandising to Distributive Education majors. According
to Wayne little, the adviser for the Distributive Education program, it provides
stuaents with opportunities to develop
skills in areas such as window display,
shadow-box display, and showcard
writing.
•
The laboratory, whiCh was planned by
litte, was constructed during the Christmas quarter break. It consists of a simulated storefront containing a display
window and specialized interior display
fixtllres and furniture.

THE SCREENPLAY ... "for writer Paddy
Chayefsky, who dreamed uo fHE HOSPITAL nothing short of a new national holiday seems in
order in honor of an old i:ienius of the '50s who
seem~ to have returned . as a new genius of the
'70s."
THE ACTOR ••• "After George c . Scott won
a gold statette for PATTON they've go_t to think
up something grander and in platinum, for what
he does in this on.e ."
THE MOVIE ... '"After THE HOSPITAL had
been.on the screen at the State Theater for about
10 minutes. I was absolutely convinced I was
seeing the best flick ever made . . and that conviction stayed with me .
"
VISIT-THE HOSPITAL 7:17 & 9 :10

The display window, which is visible
in the main corridor of the second
floor, is maintained by students enrolled
in the program. Every two weeks, the display is completely changed with minor
revisions made after the first week.
This work is done in teams - two
students to a team. Everything that goes
into the displays is put together by the
s~udents. f\1~ny St. Cloud merchants are
participating in this program by contributing manikins, clothes for the manikins, and other window display items
. for the students to use in their displays.

The lab also ha s a st ud y area which is
used for sma ll group discu ss ions and
small classes, and a working area for
the students to dress the m~nikins,
co mpose posters, and get anything else
ready that is used for the displays.
"The lab iS not a requirement in our
program, bu.t it is used to give_ our program an added dimension in the training of o ur students," Little said;
"We want to give the st udents a facility
that will --a llow them to get ' hands-on '
experience in merchandising techniques
thar they will be expected to teach the
others," he said.
"The primary role of our department
is to train people who want to become
distributive education teachers or
teacher-coordinators."
~'These people, _upon graduation,
having met all of the requiremenrs and
qualifications, are eligible to teach in
secondary schools, vocational centers,
or area vocational schools," liule added.
"All of the people in our program
must meet the requirements of the college and the Vocatioiial Division of the
State Departmenr of Education. These
requirements include a minimum of
4,00 clock hours of related occupational
experience in the field of distribution.
In other words, they must work an
equivalent of two full-time years before
they are eligible for distributive education certification," little said.
SCS_Jt udents are welcome to examine .
the facility and visit with little about its
use in the Distributive Education program.
·
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C'mon out Wally's Way

·• STARTS TOMORROW·

-'--Waite Park

Weekdays : 7 : 15 & 9:00 Mat. Surt: 2:00
· Fri. & Sat: 6:45 - 8 :30 - 10:15

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET
AFREHLYING STEWARDESS
ooce in his lifetine.
.Fly girls who know what
to do m-11r ~ a man.

../

mac~

m.uic

Co.

~'Ei(erything in Music''

:.""..•11tHOa,.....

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
. QPEN .

l'ROIII COHIIHAa
Pfod\;ced Ind Dhecllld by JACK o ·
Roek SC:ore Produclld by MANFRED

_ ,

Mon .. fri. 8:30-8:30 •·~•l 8:30-5:00
For Appointment; Cill 252-~5.
LOCATED ABOVE -WHITE CLOUD .LAUflD.RY

J
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Guitars
Instruments
Tape Reeerden;
SheepJl ~sic
Accessor.1es

iljJen 8:30-5:30

Mori.&. Fri. till 9:00
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Changes probable fo-1: next year's Festival of Arts
by Lury Cox

brought "some fi ne, exce llent and high
cal ibered people and a variety of eve nts

was down fr o m last year, based on reports from the festival's chairmen and
adv isors.
On February 8, student s had to choose
co rding to Brenton Stee le, director of
Beca use the festival featu red more between hear ing arti st Peter Max and
stud e nt act ivit ies.
than one speaker or performer on cor- poet Phi ll ip Levin e, both of whom spoke
According to Steele, this year's fe st ival responding nights and limes, attendance at8p.m.
Conflict ing sche duling of a thea tre
demonstration by Guthrie Th ea tre directo r, Michael Lang ham and the Bo
Spit Ba nd, February 9, al so split attendan ce between the two eve nts.
" Student turn-out, howe·ver, wa s
better th an that of the faculty," Bovee
said. Bovee and Steele ag reed that
Ii
:
next year a different type of pla nning
shou Id be used.
'
:• fNe
::;:
~Ing
'
Suggestions in revamping the program
Popcorn
include extending the events over a
period of the academic year or fro m
THE BULLPEN
early Octobe r until May; or ho lding
the festival over a spa n of a couple
LOUNGE
is
months.
NOW
BEST DRINKS
Reaso ns for poor st ud e nt and faculty
participation, also e mbraced " Kids who
Ifs Your Room for
FOR
just don't give a damn for anything
other then getting drunk and listen ing
Relaxing and ·
REASONABLE PRICES
to rock music; and poor publicity and
scheduling
of the events themselves,"
FOOSBALL
according to John Black, festival cochairman
.
&
,
In a Comfortable
Broch ures advertising the festival were
de layed for some neb ulous r~ason,
:
POOL
Quiet Surrounding
according to Black; so "t hings had .
sta rted before t he public really had an
idea of what was goi ng on."
I . Upstairs or down. get together for ·FINE DRIN KS at REASONABLE PRIC_ES 11 Besides the late-a rrivi ng -pamphlets,
At: THE MATADOR . . right on the Highway. across from the Loop Parkmg
advertising included posters that were
lot. Downtown at 616 S. 2nd St. Phone 2 51 -9595 • For Special. Private
stuck up in the vario us camp us buildParty Reservations..
ings and a schedule of eve nts-to-comr.
in the co llege Chronicle.
MALT LIQUOR ON TAP
"At o ne lecture bv a ~ nationally known
Due to poo r st udent turn-o ut for St.

Cloud State's Festival of the Arts, next
year's festival is likely to be alte red, ac-

for the stude nt body to take adva n1 age
of."

r~------------------,
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arc hi tec t ... o nl~O peopl e showed up,"
was th e laco nic commenl of Dav id
Brown, Art s and Crafts Ad visor.
The students and teac he rs who started
work o n the Fest iva l began early last
fall and had the " to rtuo us e xperien ce"
of co ntacting and hiring th e people
who appea red this yea r. They rece ived
no pay for their effo rts.
" About on e out of five .of the oeople
we wrote bothe red to respond ," Bovee
reported.
Besides gett ing no financial reward
fo r their labors, those who se t up the
Festival were reluctant to say t hat the
sa tisfa ct ion they received was ample
compensati on fo r their effort s.
David Brown said he " definitely would
not be o n next year's Festival Committee ... , it's too much wasted effo rt."
John Black said he felt "The Festival
was very worthwhile - the people we
had were very good; just because many
people we re too lazy or apa the ti c to
turn out is no sign that those of us who
did go to seve ral of the events didn 't
enjoy them "
Bovee, teacher in the Englis h department related that "advisors are selected
by t he stude nts therpselves - if they
should se lect me again next yea r, I
might accept. the position."
Festival workers agreed, however, that
the educationa l aspects of the Festival
of Arts are too important to be · discarded for the apathy of the masses.
Bovee, Steele, and other advisors of
ca mpu s act ivit ies all agr~e that the reM
sponsibilities of planning and running
college act ivities in the future will be
" largely up to the students."
'-
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EL TORO BRAVO
BRENTWOOD
H.D. LEE
.ZEEMAN
PARJ.j BELTS
KAZOO
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OPEN . TILL 9:00 MON. - FRI.
SAT. TILL 6:00
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TuHday, M•reh 7, 1972

THERE ARE OPENINGS
ON THE FOLLOWING
COMMITTEES!

Students _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,,...._ __
(cont. from p .2)

"

she probably will live in a dorm until she
graduates b.ecause, "t hings are pretty
nice and hou si ng around here is so bad."
When asked about the possibility of

st udents working as custodians on weekends, Helen Spitzka, of the Carol-Benton

custodial staff said, "We just wouldn't
need the help on the weekends here at
Carol-Benton, but maybe some of the

- Student Activities (5 openings)
- APT (2 openings)
·- Naming of Buildings (3)
- Art Advisory (6)
- Health Service· (3)

Apply through Student Senate
Atwood 144 or see George Frye
or Theresa Hayes
(Personnel Committee Co-Chairman)

the contract rate . He pointed out rhat the
contract rate is set up with absenteeism
included, b~seQ on studies that a student
will eat 12-15 meals a week.
" The contract rate here is a_s low as
anywhere in the nation," said Murphy,
adding, "the cost of food rate has not
rise ri in the past 14 years due to increased
participation in food services."
Murphy agrees with the Task Force
recommendation that a better environmental dining area is needed, but to divide up the present area is only part of
the solution. "The solution could be, if
the funds were available, to build a dining area around the perimeter of the
present Garvey Commons," he concluded.

other, larger dorms would need some
help."
•
Jackie Turnbull, who is a Resident
Assistant at Mitchell liked the report but
· would like to see a possible c hange in
the food service/room and board setup, "so that a student-wouldn't be required to pay for e-;ery meal weather she ate
there or not. "
James Murphy, Director of Campus
Food Services explained that this is a
Murphy added that he is open to any
possibility but added that a student may constru ctive suggestions as to what can
find he is paying more than he would on be done to improve things at Garvey.

Easter portion"of 'The Messiah'
included in choral concert
Two voca l groups, the Girls Choir and
Mary Meierhofer, SOJlrano from St.
the A!I-College Choir, will perform Cloud will si ng " I Know That My Re-tomorrow at 8 p.m. on Stage I of the deemer liveth:: She will be accompanPerforming Arts Center. .
ied by Kathryn Barnhart, junior from
The Girls Choir, directed by Dav.id Rochester.
Ketchum, will perform six light, co nDianne Erickson, alto from Richfield,
temporary select ions, including " I Feel and Ron Hertel, tenor from Princeton,
Pretty," " Close To You" and " The _ will be featured in " O' Death, Where Is
Nightingale." Vicki Anderst rom from Thy Sting."
Atwater will accomp<1ny the gro up.
Gale Southworth, sopranb from St.
The All-College Choir, directed by Lo uis Park, will sing " If God Be For Us,
Thomas Abbott, will perform the Easter Who Can Be Against Us."
portion of Handel's "The Messia h." Four
The concert is free and open to the
..soloists will be featured.
public.
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CHICKEN DINNERS
SPAGHETTI DINNERS
SANDWICHES
SEAFOOD

WE ·.DON'T SKIMP ON INGREDIENTS
- ON OUR PIZZAS_
\

ENTERTAINMENT SUNDAY
EVENINGS AT THE ...
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' ( •
MEDIUM & LARG~ PIZZAS~

Fast J)e.liv_ery .
5th Ave.

' CALL: 252 ~93Q0

Tueeday, March 7, 1972

Claws win in hockey

_ _ _ _ _Graham
(cont. from p.1)

careers also constitutes a directional
move for the college. " We are well on
our way to allocating some of our sca rce
resources to ther new programs which
will match the interest of our students
with the changing needs of society,"
Graham said.
The President cited the present process of writing a new college constitution
as an example of SCS moving in the direction to recognize the changing roles
and relationships among f.awl~y; adniinistration, student, and staff.
Similarly, "We are addressing ourselves to the new status of stude nts,"
Graham continued. legal emancipation
of young people in Minnesota calls for
treatment of students "as the adult human beings which the society increasingly recognizes them to be."
Expanding, Graham said college activities must be attuned to the needs of individual students. He named faculty and
staff to "help student fulfill their hopes,
dreams, and ambitions."
Continuing on directions the college
must address itself to, Graham said "The
college needs to utilize the talents of
both women and minorities to the fullest extent that they are available to us."
The final direction, according to Graham, that the college must concern it-'
self with is expanding its role to serve
,,groups of citizens whose educational
needs lie beyond the traditional focus
of an undergraduate institution."
The former political science department chairman from Wisconsin State University-Whitewater spoke of a demand
by large numbers of people who "for
reasons of job or health or family obligations cannot conveniently come to the
campus for instruction, but . .. feel the
need for various kinds of educational experience pertinent to their lives."
Implementing change and new direc-

~i~s:a)bmi;~~t~~ t~~J~l:~eg~i•~~'.11~~~~ ~~
I'm convinced that the faculty, students,
-staff, and administrative leaders of the
college have ,n ot only the talent and the
skill, but also the· spiri.t and imagination
to meet lhese challenges for change."

The Catawba Claws wo n the Intramural Hockey Championship with a
wfn over 7th Floor Stearn s. Pat Henry
and Pete Mitchell scored the goa ls for
the Claws.
The goals were scored in the first and
second periods. Goalie, Jim O' Donnell,
had the shutout for the Claws. O'Don~
nell had to stop an o pen break-away
in the last minute of the game to save his
shutout.
Th e ganie was marked by the checking
of Steve "Scrap Iron" Anderson. Anderson threw his weight around and intimidated the opposition.
The Claws were the runne r-up in IM
football and used their weight to their
advantage in hockey.
2-0

.,. ......................................................!
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Rocky's GIJhbler Shop

s:n~~

EXPERT_
REPAtRSKATE SHARPENING
5 North Broadway
Sauk Rapids

Bowery Boys lead
off-campus bowling
The Bowery Boys continue to dominate the Off-Campus Bowling league.
[red Kaiser paced the Bowery Boys in
their last outing with a score of 604.
Team standings are as follows:
W

L

23
21
18
17
9

9
11
14
15
23
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AMPEX
Ampex MICRO 9 Battery/AC Portable

Cassette Tape Player /Recorder

How to

~ay the bills?

Operates on AC or Battery
Plays Pre-Recoitled Tapes
e Automatic Volume Control
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"Downtown s• Cloud"
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AMERICAN FAMILY
HOSPITALIZAY:ION
WILL!
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renewable.
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Mon. • Wed.· Fri. 9 :vJ to 9 :00
Tues. -·Thurs. ·Sat.· 9 :00 to 5:30
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Classifieds & Happeni·ngs
MCfUNTAIN wilt help you Call 253 -3131 6 pm
- 2 a.m for help
EUROPEAN NOMADS : mos1 econom,cal way to
Europe, Summer ·72 Wnle European Odyssey.
Winsred. Mn 55395
CALL MOUNTAIN for help 253 -3131
UNAPPROVED HOUSING must be seen 10
apprec,a1e. Reo1 girls and boys Pnva1e entrance
All fumished. rent very reasonable 4 blocks from
campus. Call after 6 252 -2780. ava,labl8 spring
quarler.

ROOMS
ONE g,rr looki ng for 3 g,rts 10 s hare whole house
Lynn 251 -4727
AIR CONDITIONED housing for girls s pring.
summer & fall 518 71h Ave Sou1h. 252 -3348 afier 3 pm.
ROOMS for women s1uden1s Call 252 -4876
OPENING for lour people Oaks Ill 253 -4376.
APARTMENT for 4 girls. Kitcheo included. Starting spring quarter Pnvate enuance. 252 -6482 .
FOR r&nr spring quarter. Oak Leal Apartments.
253 -5890 after 3 p.m.
GIRLS vacancies spring. summer session aod fall
quarter. Air .cooditioning. carpe1ed rooms. kitchen.
T.V.. laundry facilities. 301 41h Avenue South.
252 -0572.
•
CA women·s housing. spacious rooms. cooking
facilities. 815 5th Avenue South. 252 -0444.
GIRL over 20. 10 share large 3 bedroom house
with 2 or 3 01hers. 253-4393 .
VACANClf.S for girls. 5Pring quarter. 251-3172 .
FREE room and board spring quarter io exchaoge
for 2-3 hours of babysitting each day. Call 253 5028.
ROOM openiOSIS. 901 4th Avenue Soulh spriog
and summer approved. 253-4226, ask for Mary.
VACANCIES girls close to campus. ½ block;
Spring quaner 252 -22 15.
ONE vacancy in 4 •boy apanment spring quarter.
$8.50 week. Available for 3 boys for fall quaner.
-real nice. 251 -7087 . Also available for summer
sessions to couple.
MEN available spring. Two student teachers near
Hopkins. 252 -3514.
V.A. housing girls. two vaca ncies spring quaner.
two blocks from campus. comple1elv furnished.
252 -0819.
\
WANTED : Girls 10 share apartment. Beautiful old.
well-kepi house. Fireplace. $ 125 quarter. 2522827 eveniogs.
CA MALE housing spring ,:;uaner and summer .
sessions. Inquire at 628 th Aveoue South. 252·
~H
.
BASEMENT living quarters for two. S35 per person in Royalton. Call 584-5747 after 5 p.m.
HOUSING for women next to ~ampus. Kitchen.
T.V.. laundry_facilities. off-street parkiog. 393 2od
Avenue South. Call Pat 252-7739 .
APARTMENTS available for spring quar1ei et
oew reduced quarterly rates including air condi•
;~o~~r;::pi: ."~:11 :zeJ~~::lr shag carpeting. Close
CA housing conu act. spring querier, cheap. 2520739 ask for Weody.
MEN-spring quarter-rooms with kitchen and
living room privileges. Inquire at 920 7th/ Ave.
So. Phone 252: 3886.
·
AffENTION
ACCIDENT OCCURRED on Friday, Feb. 4 . at 4
p.m. on Division and 8th Avenue. A girt was hit by
a car. The girl who crossed just before please call
253 -5422 .
.
STUDV ESPERANTO, the interna tional language. in Ponlaod for credit. this 12 ·28 July; then
attend International Esperanto Congress here 29
July to 5 August. a unique opponunity to learn this
beautiful language. Information: Summer Sessions. Uoiversity of Penland. Penland, dregoo
97203.

,------·
I TAX SERVICE l

!________ _.f
f

516St.Germain

f

Ph. 252-2243

LONELY? call 253-3131 6 p.m. - 2 a.m. Moun 1ain.
FLY 10 Europe from $170 rouod tnp. s1uden1 va•
cations and tours. employment services. e1c Airmail for full details. Campus Agents also required
A.AS.A. Limiled. 15 High Street. Ven1nor. I.W.
England.
PERSONAL
PAUL. the lump was jus t a lump. ChHter.
MOUNTAIN will offer a listening ear. Call 253 3131 6 p.m . • 2 a.m.
COLORADO skiing over break. 6· 7 p,m. John
252-8782.
NEEDinedical refenal? Call Mountain 253 -3131
6 p,m. • 2 a.m. for referral.
CALL MOUNTAIN for help. 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.
ISABEL what"s in your 09cke1 this time?
CONGRAUTLATIONS RalTijet and Sue.
BORK .
FOR SALE
SINGLE bed, $25 . 253-1472 .
SHOEMAKER DORM contract. Karl 255•2456.
1989 Dodge Charger A.T. PS. Radio. 383 CJ. ve.
vinyl top. 4 new tires and oew battery. good coo•
dition. Contact J im 255-2554.
'
·ss Ford 4 door VB auto. ExceUent condition.
$400. Call 252-7175.
'82 VW S450. excellent coodition. 253 -3249.
BENTON CONTRACT for Spring 253-3084.
350 Yamaha RB· 5. excellent cooditfon. 4.000
miles. reasooable. 253-5112 .
LANCE s ki boots. size 10M. good conditk>o. Call
Jim 252-2299. S50.
1988 Ford. Custom 500; 4 dr. sedan. 289 v,.
Auto. P.S .. Dk. Blue . See John 201 3rd _venue
South. 252-5102 . $895.
PANASONIC 4-track stereo cassette deck. plus
tapes. $60. ·cau 252-4521.
TEAL '40105 tape deck and AKAi te"pe eraser.
$275. 251-9659.

~~t1r

5, -~f~~ set and kitchen set. 1 yea r old.
·s2 CH.EV. Nova conven. Cati 25 1· 6451 . ask for

em.

•

MAMIYA C 330 professional model. hardly used.
complete with gadget bag and 188MM le ns. $300. 251 -7896.
•

WANTED
FEMALE.lo share U A apar1 men t 253 -1961
NEED nde 10 commute from L1tchf,eld. spring.
Box 858. 693-8100 Litchfield
RIDE needed 10 M,ami area s pnng break Will
share expenses Call Susie. 253 -1687
CHICK needs nde 10 Colorado. !Aspen: Denver!
spring break Will share expenses Call Sand, 252 8437

360 YAMAHA ENDURO wan1ed 252 -1731
TYPING , 1hemes . • . io my home. 252 - 1813
TYPING papersofallkinds 252 ·2166
WILL type for students. 251 -042 1
AIDERS 10 Florida March 17 . call 253-:?383.
CREATIVE people to form impro,.. comedy group.
255·3382 .
MALE roommates. deluxe apts. Call Terry 253·
5112 .

Happenings-_;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RABBI SCLULMAN
Rabbi Sclulman will discuss 1he book Beyond
Freedom and Dignity 1odav in room ~209 or the
Education Building. A 12 :30 luocheon with Rabbi
Sclulmao is scheduled Con1ac1 Jerry Meneos.
255-2138. if in1erested 1n attending the luncheoo.
MAJOR EVENTS
.. 8anoed in the U.S.A."' will be shown at 1 p.m.
today in room 146. Atwood.
There will be a mee1ing io the Civic• Penney room
at 8:30 p.m. tooigh( for anyone in1erested io joio•
ing next year's Ma1or Even1s Couocil.
JEWISH SEDER
Free 11cke1s w11J be available s taniog tomorrow
for the Jewish Passover Seder beiog held April 4
at 7 p.m. m the Atwood Ballroom. Students and
faculty are invited to panicipa1e in songs aod eat•
iog tradi1ional foods.
'·
YARC
There will be a meeting of 1he Youth Associa •
110n for Retarded Childreo tonight at 8 :30 p.m. io
the Civic-Peoney room in Atwood.

German literature
course scheduled
spdng quarter
The Foreign l anguage Department will
be offering a new course spring qu arter
in its ser ies " Modern German literature
in Translation." ·
The seminar type course, entitled
"Kafka, Hesse, Grass," will be taught
in English and will deal with three of the
most prominent and popular authors of
modern German literature.
The instructor of the colt"se is Gerhard
Fisher, a native of Germany. He has
st udied in Germany ·a nd the U.S. and is
currently ·working on his Ph. D. , in
Comparative literature at the State
University of New York.
Two representative novels of each
author will be disc~ssed. The works
cover a lmost evenly th e period from
1910 to 1970 and '!Viii be .analyzed in
their specific historical and socio-political contest.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
There will be a communion aod insti11atioo of the
new officers at the Meetiog Place at 8 p.m. to•
oighl.
KVSC - TV
Reader's Theater and Mark S1aoley will be on
'"This is Your Time'". tonight al 8 p,m. on Cablevision Channel 2 .
PSICHI
The National Honor Society in Psychology will
hold i1s last meeting of lhe quaner tooight at the
Graod Man1el Bar 11 7:30 p.m.
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
There will be a meeting lonight at 7 p.m. in
Stewan Hall. room 124.
'
POLITICAL AFFAIRS
The Political Affairs Club will be meeting to
elect officers aod delegates to the mock UN workshop at the University of Wisconsin tonight at
5:30 p.m. in room 124 of S1ewan Hall.
ADVERTISING SPEAKER
Roben Barnard and Dick Flynn from 8 .8 .0 . aod
O.. loc.. an advertising ageocy will talk aboul
advenising, its job opponuoties. and present a film
on.making a commercial.1 Come and seef Delta
Sigma Pi welcomes everyone. 1 p.m. today in the
Business Building. room 11 9 .
COFFE'EHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Singer and guitarist Bonoie Railhe makes
another appearance io 1he Coffeehouse 1ooight
Bonnie will be playing from 8 1b 10:30• p.m
MATH CLUB
The Math Club will meet tonight 11 7 :30 p,m
in LH Staff room. The Math cootest will be discussed.
INTERYARStl'Y
tntervarsity will meet tonight at 7 io the music
room of the lab school.
BAHA' I
Baha i will meet Thursday al 7:30 p.m. io room
152. Atwood to discuss the New World Order.
INSTRUMENTAL RECITAL
Siirteen students will preseot a program of instrumental music in a recital Thursday 81 1 p.m. io the
Performing Ans Recital Halt. The recital is free and
open to the public.
0

Exit interview session
require~ for NDSL

Federal regulations require all borrowers of National Defense Student loans
to complete an exit intervieW when
graduating or withdrawing from college.
Identical exit interviews for the convenience- of studeri'ts leaving St Cloud
The new course, Ger. 411, will be State at the end of the current winter
worth three credits and will meet in R- quarter wil~ be held in room 124, Ste206 at 11 a.m. There are no prerequisities. wart Hall on Tuesday, March 7 at 3 p.m.,
and on Thursday, March9 at 10 a.m.
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CAKE_& S-TEAK
-HOUSE
~

Wed. Special - Chicken Dinner - $1..Q0 ,~
Perkins._Specially S(llected ~hicken,
. Fried Light and-Cririp
·
.,
Perkins Cake and S.t eak now at two convenient locations - St. Cloud
- 1 1_13_St .. Gerg,ain\ Open 6:30 - 8 p.m. Mon. - Fri., _ tjl 9 Sat., S!'n.
Sauk Rapids

7

l:lwy 10 & County Rd. 3 - Open 24 Hours
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